Abstract. Rapid loss of biodiversity worldwide has raised concerns about the consequences to ecosystem functioning, including processes such as litter decomposition. Consequent experiments with litter mixtures to assess effects of changing tree composition and diversity on decomposition have given mixed results, but the causes are not clear. Reasoning that such conflicting accounts reported in the literature may be reconciled by considering differences in functional litter traits, we conducted a field experiment in a stream with leaf litter from nine deciduous tree species mixed in a total of 40 combinations. Fine mesh and coarse mesh litter bags were used to distinguish between potential effects mediated by microbial decomposers and detritivores. We hypothesized that diversity effects would emerge in species mixtures containing functionally dissimilar leaves but be absent in mixtures of functionally similar litter as assessed by determining proximate lignin, nitrogen, and phosphorus contents of the litter. Mean decomposition rates of litter mixtures did not lend support to our hypothesis for either microbial decomposition (as inferred from mass loss in fine mesh litter bags) or decomposition caused by both microbes and detritivores (mass loss from coarse mesh bags). Decomposition rates were largely controlled by litter lignin content, whereas P and especially N were not important. In line with our hypothesis, the most recalcitrant (slowly decomposing) and most labile (rapidly decomposing) species decomposed slower and faster, respectively, in litter mixtures comprising different decay categories than in homogenous mixtures composed of a single decay category or in single species litter bags. However, across decay categories, evidence was weak in support of the idea that functional litter dissimilarity matters, in spite of plausible mechanisms that could cause such effects.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid loss of biodiversity is occurring on a global scale, caused to a large extent by human impacts on ecosystems (Sala et al. 2000 , Ellison et al. 2005 , Dudgeon et al. 2006 . The tempo of these changes has raised concerns about the consequences of population declines and species losses, especially on ecosystem processes such as plant production, nutrient transformations, and decomposition (Loreau et al. 2001, Srivastava and Vellend 2005) . Primary production is often positively related to plant diversity in grasslands and other environments (Hooper et al. 2005 , van Ruijven and Berendse 2005 , Balvanera et al. 2006 , Cardinale et al. 2006 , and experiments in ponds suggest, moreover, that in some situations the magnitude of biodiversity effects on ecosystem processes can rival that of both environ mental (nutrient availability) and biotic (predation pressure) factors (Wojdak 2005) . Biodiversity thus is a component to consider in attempts to quantify and understand controls of ecosystem processes.
Information about biodiversity effects on plant litter decomposition is much scarcer than on plant production (Gartner and Cardon 2004, Ha¨ttenschwiler et al. 2005) , although litter decomposition is a central process in terrestrial and many aquatic ecosystems (e.g., Webster and Benfield 1986 , Gessner et al. 1999 , Moore et al. 2004 ). This includes forest streams where tree canopies cast shade that strongly limits instream primary production and provide an abundant supply of basal resources to food webs when leaves and other types of litter are dropped (Wallace et al. 1997) . Since a variety of organisms exploit this litter (Hieber and Gessner 2002, Moore et al. 2004) , the decomposition process may be affected by changes in biodiversity at various levels, including species richness of microbial communi ties (Dang et al. 2005 , Duarte et al. 2006 , detritivorous invertebrates (Jonsson and Malmqvist 2000 , Ruesink and Srivastava 2001 , Heems bergen et al. 2004 , Ha¨ttenschwiler and Gasser 2005 , Scha¨dler and Brandl 2005 , and plant litter itself 1 Corresponding author. E mail: gessner@eawag.ch (Wardle et al. 1997 , Swan and Palmer 2004 , Kominoski et al. 2007 , Scherer Lorenzen et al. 2007 ).
Based on a compilation of 23 studies from terrestrial environments with a total of 162 litter mixtures, Gartner and Cardon (2004) found that in nearly half of the cases (48%) decomposition in litter mixtures was accelerated compared to rates expected from litter decomposing in the absence of other species. However, in addition to these positive (synergistic) effects, negative (antagonis tic) effects of litter mixing were noted in 19% of the cases, and no significant effect was observed in the remaining third of the cases. Results from similar experiments in streams also point to strong context dependency of litter diversity effects on decomposition (Swan and Palmer 2004 , Leroy and Marks 2006 , Lecerf et al. 2007 ). Collectively, these results indicate that (1) litter diversity may be a factor to consider when predicting decomposition rates, but that (2) sign and magnitude of the diversity effect are difficult to predict in a given system unless the underlying mechanisms are understood. Separating the influence of microbial decomposers and detritivores is likely useful to identify such mechanisms.
Effects of litter diversity on decomposition may arise as a result of contrasting physical and/or chemical properties of the component species in litter mixtures (Gartner and Cardon 2004, Ha¨ttenschwiler et al. 2005) . Accordingly, large differences in litter quality among species are expected to favor diversity effects (Wardle et al. 1997 , Hoorens et al. 2002 , Smith and Bradford 2003 , and the species most likely to cause these effects are either refractory (slowly decomposing) with high concentrations of recalcitrant or inhibitory litter con stituents (e.g., lignin), or labile (rapidly decomposing) with high concentrations of nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus or of essential carbon compounds. Transfer of nutrients and other leaf constituents from labile to recalcitrant litter species could occur either by leaching into the medium surrounding the litter and subsequent uptake by microbes associated with other leaf species. Alternatively, nutrients and other com pounds may be transported within fungal hyphae that physically connect two different leaf species. Either mechanism should accelerate decomposition of slowly decomposing litter and thus produce a synergistic effect when litter of different qualities is mixed (Wardle et al. 1997 , Hoorens et al. 2003 , Schimel and Ha¨ttenschwiler 2007 . Conversely, exposure of rapidly decomposing species to inhibitory compounds leached from recalci trant litter may slow decomposition, leading to an antagonistic effect in heterogeneous litter mixtures (McArthur et al. 1994) .
Some indirect evidence in support of such mechanisms is that species composition of litter mixtures can significantly affect decomposition, even when litter species richness per se does not (Wardle 2003 , Swan and Palmer 2004 , Lecerf et al. 2007 . A possible interpretation of this result is that litter diversity does not affect decomposition when functionally similar leaf species (i.e., species with similar functional traits relevant to decomposition) are mixed, but it matters when species differing widely in physical and/or chemical properties decompose in close proximity. Current support for this hypothesis is not strong, however (Hoorens et al. 2003, Schimel and Ha¨t tenschwiler 2007) , and pertinent data from litter decomposition in streams are lacking.
We sought to elucidate whether diversity in functional traits of leaves, rather than litter species richness, causes positive or negative effects on decomposition. This was tested by comparing decomposition of functionally similar (homogenous) with dissimilar (heterogeneous) mixtures of leaves, with the number of leaf species present kept constant. We hypothesized that mixing of leaf species selected from the same decay category (and thus similar functional litter traits relevant to decompo sition) is predictable from decomposition rates of species decomposing in isolation, indicating absence of diversity effects. In contrast, mixing of leaf species from contrasting decay categories was hypothesized to elicit diversity effects, either positive or negative. To elucidate which organisms may be responsible in mediating such effects, we distinguished between decomposition involv ing either microbes alone or both microorganisms and detritivores.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study site
The study was conducted in the Steina, a third order circumneutral softwater stream of the Black Forest in southwestern Germany (47847 0 51 00 N, 8819 0 28 00 E). The experimental reach was located at 717 m above sea level, ;10 km downstream from the source, at which point the stream drained a watershed area of 19.4 km 2 (Meyer and Poepperl 2003) . The watershed is underlain mostly by crystalline bedrock, with managed conifer forests dominated by spruce (Picea abies L.) covering 88% of the area. The woody riparian vegetation was composed of a variety of tree and shrub species that provided a diverse mixture of allochthonous leaf litter to the stream channel during leaf fall in October and November. Black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) was the dominant species, but six other of the nine species used in the experiment (Methods: Experimental design) were also common. Wetted channel width at base flow was 5 6 m and mean depth was 20 25 cm. Cobble and pebble dominated the substratum. Temperature data recorded continuously during the study period with a submersible data logger (Vemco TR Minilog) are summarized in Table 1 along with data on discharge. Dissolved nutrient concentrations in stream water at the beginning of the experiment in 2003 were 6.8 lg/L of soluble reactive phosphorus, 833 lg/L of nitrate nitrogen, and 13.0 lg/L of ammonium nitrogen. Specific conductance was 98 lS/cm, and alkalinity and pH were 0.46 mmol/L at 258C and 7.1, respectively. Meyer et al. (1990) provide further details on the stream and its watershed.
Experimental design
Nine leaf species were selected according to previously determined decay rates in the study reach (Gessner and Chauvet 1994; M. O. Gessner et al., unpublished data) . Three of the selected species were expected to decom pose rapidly, three were predicted to decompose at medium rates, and three slowly ( Table 2) . Leaves of the nine species were assembled in monospecific and mixed species leaf packs in various combinations. This included all nine species in isolation (single species leaf packs, SIN1), the three possible mixtures consisting of three species from the same anticipated decay category (homogeneous three species mixtures, HOM3), all 27 possible mixtures consisting of one species each of the three decay categories (heterogeneous three species mixtures, HET3), and one treatment comprising all nine species (complete mixture, COM9). Thus, there were a total of 40 different treatment combinations. Each of them was replicated five times, which resulted in a total of 200 litter bags exposed in the field.
Laboratory and field procedures
Naturally fallen leaflets of ash and whole leaves of all other species were collected in September and October 2003 shortly after abscission. Leaves were rinsed and separated in two batches. One batch was air dried for 2 5 weeks before use in the experiment. Petioles of maple leaves were removed and discarded because they were disproportionately heavy compared to those of the other leaf species. The other batch was used to cut leaf disks (14.2 mm diameter), which were air dried like the first batch of leaves.
Litter bags made of coarse and fine mesh were used to separate the effect on decomposition of detritivores and microorganisms (Boulton and Boon 1991) . Coarse mesh bags consisted of 20 3 15 cm rigid plastic mesh with a mesh size of 10 mm to allow access to leaves for the largest detritivores present in the stream (i.e., late instar limnephilid caddisfly larvae; Hieber and Gessner 2002) . Coarse mesh bags received a mean of 4.5 g of air dried litter, equally split among leaf species. Thus, a mean of 4.5 g of each species was used in single species leaf bags, 1.5 g of each species in the three species mixtures, and 0.5 g in the mixture consisting of all nine species. Some large leaves (sycamore, oak) were cut to size where necessary. Leaves of different species were arranged in random order within each mixture. Fine mesh bags (5 3 7 cm) made of 0.5 mm nylon netting served to determine microbial decomposition rates. Sets of nine leaf disks were assembled using the same species combinations and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg. Mixed species fine mesh bags received the same number of leaf disks from each species. As with whole leaves, disks were arranged in random order before sealing the fine mesh bags with hot glue. The disks in fine mesh bags and the weighed leaf material were then both wetted to make the leaf material pliant and placed in coarse mesh bags. Fine mesh bags were matched with the corresponding coarse mesh bags. Bags were stored overnight at 58C in closed plastic bags and taken to the field the next day. Five randomly selected samples of each species were not wetted to determine residual moisture content of the air dried material.
Litter bags were placed in the field in a randomized block design with stream riffles serving as blocks. Five replicate sets of 40 leaf species combinations were attached to metal chains in an area of about 5 3 5 m (corresponding to one bag per 0.6 m 2 ). Bags were attached in random order and were about equally spaced (0.45 m distance). Litter bags were retrieved after 55 days, which was about the maximum duration that still ensured reliable determination of litter mass remaining of the fast decomposing species. Upon retrieval, the litter bags were individually cut off the chain, placed in plastic bags, and returned to the laboratory in coolers. Leaf disks from fine mesh bags were immediately removed and cleaned, whereas leaves from coarse mesh bags were frozen and processed later after thawing. Both disks and whole leaves were oven dried (1058C for 48 hours) and weighed to determine leaf dry mass remaining.
Samples of some species mixtures were lost due to a handling error, i.e., elm litter was accidentally replaced by alder litter in some combinations. To be able to include these combinations in our analysis, decomposi tion of the mixtures containing alder was again determined at the same time of the following year in the same stream reach using the same leaf batches and procedures. Decomposition of single species leaf packs was determined concomitantly to serve as a reference point for comparison with data from the previous year.
Leaf litter not exposed in the field was ground with a Retsch ZM1 centrifugal mill (Retsch, Newtown, Penn sylvania, USA) to pass a 0.5 mm screen. Proximate lignin content was determined on subsamples (250 mg) using the acid detergent fiber method with cellulose hydrolysis by 72% H 2 SO 4 (Gessner 2005) . N and P contents were determined as ortho phosphate and nitrite after digestion of ground leaf material (50 100 mg) with peroxodisulfate following Ebina et al. (1983) . Single analyses were performed on each of five replicate leaf packs for each litter species. 
Data analysis
Exponential decay coefficients, k, for leaves in single species litter bags were calculated by regression analysis assuming negative exponential decay (Boulton and Boon 1991) . Comparisons of litter decomposition in single species and mixed species litter bags were based on percentage litter mass remaining rather than decay coefficients, because calculating expected decay rates in mixtures as the mean of rates in single species litter bags is mathematically incorrect and can cause bias Differences in total litter dry mass remaining in coarse mesh and fine mesh bags (i.e., litter mass of all species in a bag combined) were analyzed by nested analysis of variance (ANOVA), with litter species combination (i.e., species composition of mixtures) nested in type of litter mixture (i.e., monospecific, homogeneous three species mixture, heterogeneous three species mixture, and nine species mixture) and mesh type of litter bags as crossed factor. Data on mass remaining of individual leaf species in coarse mesh bags were also analyzed with a nested ANOVA, where species was nested in litter decay category (fast, medium, and slow), and type of litter mixture was used as crossed factor. This analysis was performed with a restricted data set including the two three species mixtures only. Riffle as blocking factor was omitted in any of the reported analyses since its P values were always .0.1.
Differences in litter chemistry (proximate lignin, N, and P contents) among species and decay categories were analyzed by ANOVA with species nested in decay category. Correlation analyses were carried out to test whether lignin, nitrogen, and phosphorus contents covaried, and regression analyses were used to test to what extent litter chemistry determined decomposition rates in single species litter bags.
ANOVAs, correlation, and regression analyses were carried out with Systat 10 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA) and S Plus 6.2 for Windows (TIBCO, Palo Alto, California, USA) using Type III sums of squares.
RESULTS
Litter chemistry
Litter lignin, N, and P contents differed greatly among litter species (P , 0.001 in all three cases), but differences among decay categories were only significant for lignin (P ¼ 0.016; P . 0.31 for N and P). Lignin content of species in the slow decomposing category were always higher than in species of the fast decom posing category, but the intermediate species were not clearly delineated (Fig. 1a) . Nutrient contents were highest in elm (P) or alder (N), both assigned to the fast decomposing leaf category, and tended to be lowest for the slow decomposing species; otherwise there was no systematic pattern in nutrient contents across species in different decay categories (Fig. 1b, c) . Mean lignin, N, and P contents were not or not very strongly correlated with one another (N vs. P, P ¼ 0.72, R ¼ 0.06; lignin vs. N, P ¼ 0.10, R ¼ 0.26; lignin vs. P, P , 0.01, R ¼ 0.47).
Mass of whole leaf packs
Decomposition in single species coarse mesh bags varied widely among litter species, with 28% (elm) to 82% (beech) of the initial dry mass remaining after 55 days (Fig. 2a) , corresponding to exponential decay rate coefficients between 0.026 d À1 (elm) and 0.004 d À1 (beech; Table 2 ). The decomposition rates of most species in coarse mesh bags ranked in the anticipated order, but alder and hazel leaves decomposed more slowly than expected (Fig. 2a) . This produced some overlap in rates between species placed in different decay categories (Table 2 , Fig. 2a ). The overall range of litter mass loss from fine mesh bags was smaller than for coarse mesh bags and overlap between decay categories was greater (Table 2 , Fig. 2b ). Decomposition rates depended on litter lignin content in coarse mesh (Fig. 3 ) and fine mesh (R 2 ¼ 0.57) single species bags. Nitrogen and phosphorus contents of leaves were not significantly related to decomposition rate (R 2 ¼ 0.01 for N and coarse mesh bags) or less strongly than lignin (R 2 ¼ 0.34 for P and coarse mesh bags), nor did combinations of lignin and nutrients improve the relationship with decomposition rate compared to lignin alone (lignin:N ratio, R 2 ¼ 0.46 and 0.25; lignin:P ratio, R 2 ¼ 0.62 and 0.37 for coarse mesh and fine mesh bags, respectively). This indicates that lignin was the key litter trait determining decom position rate.
Mean litter mass remaining was 58% 6 11% (mean 6 SD, n ¼ 195 bags) and 75 6 12% (n ¼ 200 bags), respectively, after 55 days of decomposition in coarse mesh and fine mesh bags. No significant differences in decomposition were detected between litter mixtures (Fig. 4) . Most variation in the data set was accounted for by mesh size of the litter bags (Table 3) , with faster decomposition occurring in coarse mesh bags, where detritivores had access to leaves (Fig. 4) . The effect of leaf species composition (nested in species mixture) was also highly significant, but differed between coarse mesh and fine mesh bags (Table 3 ). The resulting interaction effect between mesh type and species composition was caused by variation in the magnitude, but not direction, of differences between coarse mesh and fine mesh bags.
Mass loss of individual litter species
Decomposition of individual litter species in three species mixtures (Fig. 5 ) and the nine species mixture (data not shown) broadly reflected decomposition in single species litter bags (Fig. 2) . However, alder and especially elm leaves tended to decompose faster when mixed with more recalcitrant species, and oak and especially beech litter decomposed more slowly when mixed with more labile species (Fig. 5) . This pattern is also reflected in the outcome of the nested ANOVA (Table 4) , where a nearly significant interaction term between species mixture and decay category (P ¼ 0.06) may hint that species in the fast decomposing category tended to decompose faster in heterogeneous than in homogeneous three species mixtures, whereas species in the slow decomposing category showed the opposite tendency.
DISCUSSION
A clear result of the experiment reported here is the remarkable similarity in litter decomposition rates averaged across litter richness and mixture types (Fig.  4) . This pattern was evident regardless of whether decomposition was driven by microbes alone (as indicated by litter mass loss from fine mesh bags) or by both microorganisms and detritivores (as inferred from coarse mesh litter bags, since no indications of mechanical fragmentation were evident). The number of species in litter bags, ranging from one to nine with all species occurring the same number of times across all litter mixtures clearly had no net effect on mean decomposition rate. This result reinforces the notion derived from the few other experiments involving large numbers of litter species and/or species combinations (Wardle et al. 1997 , Hector et al. 2000 , Lecerf et al. 2007 ) that litter decomposition is less responsive to mixing plant species than primary production.
This lack of a litter richness effect may be due to two fundamentally different causes. Litter species either do not mutually influence each other, so that decomposi tion rates in mixtures are simply additive (or multipli cative if decay is exponential) and thus directly predictable from rates of the component species decomposing in isolation. Or, species do interact but in ways that result in negative effects (i.e., slowed decomposition) on some species and positive ones (accelerated decomposition) on others. If negative and positive effects are balanced, the net outcome on the decomposition rate of species mixtures is nil and could erroneously imply lack of interaction among component species. Comparison of decomposition rates of individ ual species decomposing in either litter mixtures or in isolation (i.e., in single species litter bags) can inform whether this ''counterbalance hypothesis'' may be true. Notes: Factors included in the analysis were mesh type of litter bags (coarse and fine), type of litter species mixture (i.e., single species litter bags, homogenous three species mixtures, heterogeneous three species mixtures, and a mixture of all nine species), and species composition of litter bags (total of 40 combinations) nested in type of species mixture. Significance was determined under the assumption that type of species combination was a random factor. SS (%) refers to relative values (percent of the total sum of squares).
If so, decomposition of both rapidly and slowly decomposing leaf species should differ between mixtures and single species litter bags, but in opposite directions. In addition, effects should be pronounced in mixtures containing litter from different decay categories (het erogeneous mixtures) but not in homogenous litter mixtures.
Our results lend some support to this hypothesis, but the overall evidence is weak. On the one hand, the expected differences were apparent for the most rapidly (elm) and most slowly (beech) decomposing species (Fig.  5a, c) . This pattern was reflected in a nearly significant interaction between species mixture (homogenous vs. heterogeneous) and decay category (Table 4) , although treatment of litter species as a random factor in the analysis led to a conservative significance assessment of the interaction effect. On the other hand, effect sizes were generally small and the expected differences did not systematically emerge for all species in the slow and fast decay categories (Fig. 5a, c) . The three species expected to decompose at intermediate rates served as negative controls in that they consistently showed neutral responses to litter mixing (Fig. 5b) ; however, inclusion of these species in the experiment reduced power to detect mixing effects. Furthermore, although lignin content was the key litter quality parameter determining decomposing rate (Fig. 3; Gessner and Chavuet 1994) , and on average varied across decay categories as anticipated (i.e., high content in slow decomposing species and lower content in fast decomposing species; Fig. 1a ), litter quality and decomposition rate of some species did not fully match our expectations. This likely weakened power of our experiment further. Neverthe less, in those species where deviations from expected litter mass loss occurred in the heterogeneous mixtures, they were in the sense expected if the ''counterbalance hypothesis'' applies (Fig. 5a, c) .
Assuming there was a counterbalance effect, what mechanisms could account for it? Litter consuming invertebrates are likely to select palatable, high quality leaves as food when offered a choice among leaf species in heterogeneous litter mixtures, while neglecting low quality litter (i.e., slowly decomposing species; Swan and Palmer 2006) . In homogenous species mixtures, in contrast, comprising litter of a single decay category and thus similar quality, invertebrates have little choice to select among different qualities of leaves. As a result, the decomposition of a given species should not be affected by the presence of other litter species, or to a Notes: Factors included in the analysis were type of litter species mixture (i.e., homogenous vs. heterogeneous three species mixtures), litter decay category (fast, medium, and slow), and litter species (nine species) nested in anticipated litter decay category. Significance was determined under the assump tion that litter species was a random factor. SS (%) refers to relative values (percent of the total sum of squares). lesser extent than in heterogeneous litter mixtures. This interpretation is consistent with the highly selective feeding behavior of litter consuming detritivores ob served in food choice experiments (Suberkropp 1992 , Grac¸a 2001 .
Effects of some litter species on the decomposition rates of others may also be mediated through effects on microbial decomposers. For example, nitrogen or phosphorus compounds from litter species rich in nutrients may be translocated to other types of litter depleted in these nutrients (Ha¨ttenschwiler et al. 2005, Schimel and Ha¨ttenschwiler 2007) . Likewise, essential or beneficial carbon compounds, such as certain unsatu rated fatty acids, may be displaced in the same way. Transport of these litter constituents may take place through hyphal networks of fungi that connect different types of litter or by leaching and subsequent immobi lization (Ha¨ttenschwiler et al. 2005) . The latter mecha nism may also work for litter constituents that are inhibitory to decomposers (Wardle et al. 1997) . Ac cordingly, leaf leachates of water oak have been found to delay decomposition of more labile sweetgum leaves when mixed with oak litter (McArthur et al. 1994) . The mechanism behind this kind of effect may be that tannins leached from recalcitrant leaves inhibit the microbial exoenzymes produced to degrade more labile litter in the species mixture. As with effects mediated by detritivore feeding, simultaneous positive and negative interactions between litter species through microbial degradation may counterbalance each other in mixtures, and this may have resulted in the net zero effect observed in the fine mesh bags of the present study. We cannot assess whether any of such microbially mediated mechanisms were operative in our experiment, because leaf disks in fine mesh bags that excluded detritivores could not be reliably identified to species level. However, if they were effective, then decomposi tion of fast decomposing litter should have been curbed and that of recalcitrant species accelerated. Yet there is no indication in our data from coarse mesh litter bags that this was the case. Consequently, microbially mediated interactions between litter species were either unimportant or overridden, in coarse mesh bags, by detritivore mediated effects.
In conclusion, the results presented here indicate that litter diversity does not affect the overall decomposition rate of litter mixtures. However, they also lend some support to the idea that conflicting findings from previous experiments testing the effects of litter diversity on decomposition might be reconciled by acknowledg ing that a variety of litter interactions can act in concert. This would suggest that functional dissimilarity of litter is an important factor influencing outcomes of litter mixture experiments, mediated by detritivore feeding behavior; in a similar vein, functional dissimilarity of litter consumers in soil also can affect decomposition rate (Heemsbergen et al. 2004) . When positive (acceler ating) and negative (delaying) effects cancel out each other, diversity effects on the overall decomposition rate of mixtures will not be apparent, as could have been the case in the present study. Otherwise, the direction of diversity effects on decomposition (positive or negative) may be predicted if the functional traits relevant to decomposition (e.g., litter lignin or nitrogen concentra tion, toughness) of the litter species included in a particular mixture are known.
